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? office, has in the past, pomsesed the con- 

yo, ment to office by that’ party, can only ba'| 
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The dpbointment of's a new Sheriffs i). 
room of theylate lamentod MF TDibblce, 
bas eaured adittle temporary excitement | 

- hn the county ; § und, from what we hea) 
on varions sides. the recent appointment | 
hie ‘caused some Jiéartburnings, as well 
"#8 some dissatisfaction. Who ever know 

  

“of ‘such ay official belng appointed With . 4 
_ out some one fodling agrrieved, ? Ther’ 
is ne doubtithat those who; wished for a 
"alee, fat. office, and did not succeed, in 
getting it, are just a little mad. It ought 
to be remembered, that only one of the 

“osisdidates can have the post, and all the 
rest should accept the inevitable, with 4 | 
good grace, How diffe it is with few 
of our acquaintances ; oo of one or 
two who say, they wold not have take: . 
the appointment if offered s That is what 
we considerflooking at. the thing froma 
Re point of view, but we haye { 

story about a fox, (if 

_our memory, serves us well first told Bre. 
-yare old Xsop.) who one day, SAW som 
sipe luscious “grapes which he coveted 
but after to get at them, for a long 
time, and found they were “beyond hix 

.-sench, he coolly walked away, consoling 
himwelt with remarking, ‘The Grapes: 
are Sour." We think the ewninence of the 

position, independent of it's emoluments, 

op 

| iddress for a whole year. Don’t Forget. * 
Be in time ! and cheerfully send along 

your quarters. 

The dépréeiation yi lie valite Of silver | 
seems to be worrying them a bit in finag- 

cireles. Wee net ‘entirely free rom’ £y 
similar sort of comy: Jaigty at Btramiolii | 

ro ‘where the News K Polite. - 2 

hid ter's Ball. 
| The Endl fon the Oth. i 

Wile! A saiodt fmqua ed success, The 

  

in elegant and: appropriaté{frames, jmtor: 

apersed witht evergreens, “and adtamni 

“Welcome facing the entrance 

Between two and three hundred’ uests 

assembled to do honour to the oecasion, 

and the halk presented n wery animated |’ 

appearance. Punctually to time, the eve 

aing’s entertainment’ was opened by o 

tsrand March of tlie Foresters, in their 

new regal headed by the Chief Ranger, 

Vir. Jamiés Miller, and his ‘petiie" and | 

‘charming wife, in evening dress. ‘followed | 

wives. At'a given #ignal the march was | 

trausformed into the Mescolance, or Cir- 

cassin Circle, and that was followed by 

the rest of the dances, asMletailed on the] 

exquisitely printed programmes, which 

  

  would prove a great a even tof 
those who ory sour grapes. . 

- Apart from ait other Be dahiion 
‘wesbeliove the appointment will prove a 

popular ono, at any rate itis a just one, 
the gentleman who now fills the sheriff's 

fidence and esteem, of ‘thé ‘gouty, ang: 
haa faithtally served the politital Panky 
4 which he: belongs iso that his prefer- 

regarded ‘as a suitable recompense, foi'| 

SRA amd faithiukservitude to 

"his political par tisans. 

The re-appointment’ of Ghat sheri 

© SppesTs to have given the utmost satis- 

faction, We have not lieard one single } 

disséntient yofoe raised against it, so we 

- may conclude that in this instance, the 

. appointment is one that meets with the 

+ general approbatiun of the public. 

The dull BEASOY is close upon us, many 

of our young men are off to the wouds, 

“thie moors, the monntainsand the floods. 

The newspapers are feeling it too, already 

the weary editor is hunting up his. big 

gooseberry YAY; expen: NOW an we White 

there 1s ® ramour hat someborly has 

canght a wea serjient, but that old story 

is exploded long ago, and doesn’ t stand 

» chance with the. liigrary, marvels of the 

present day. Where are they? yom ma} 

ask, We will tell you, when you can ge’ 

a paper like The Glassville News, for 25 
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¢ alfbd th dancers away in relays, to 

dineusion of Which’ 8 #@med to give ui- 

ahd Pa i Foe SHY 50 adie Bod i a0 
“thoy "d Hock, and lL. AS and Champagte, 

quite » treat, 

Adib in oh Rhvmigh, nil BUbRAndy too; 
Alm round and round they danced 1'1] be bound, 

4 

hut. that would. nat: bp striefly correct, 

fingrgrintly spirit. till a 

wathee latechour on’ the: ‘following IMOEN~, 

ng | 

tired as that mythical individual. 

affair was carried out with great eclat. 

A severe thunderstorm on the evening 

of the ball, which was quite phenomenal 

in character, as also in season; was, no 

20 doubt responsible for the absence of 

of many pr pie tons. But withall 

there Mote v ip 8 from 

amon, Cintrev I  orcicovitlo, Bris- 

10], Gavlirle, Heapfort Foreston, and ‘the 

tain their friends and visitors, 

Pearson, of G laasville has a eat that. does’   cents a year, what reason is there to com: 

plain? Anyone who has gall enongh © 

any 1 isn't worth the money, he doesn’ 

Eoow how to appreciate ‘a good thing" 

For one insignitie ent quarter, you can ¢ Ket 

8 ively BUC menthly pager. =e ni to an 

it came home and laid at it's masters 

Leswonlddike to bortow that ¢ 

Caledonian Hall was fastefully decqrated 1 

forthe purpase, the walls being adorned 

with deren of bas 9 ~hfomographs | 
of poshes of Interds ritish 1sle8, | 

- 

leaves, with a seroll bearing the word f | 

by the rest of the court’ officers and their | gh dont Aw din i 

“YOUR LIALTHT | 
were handed to the dancers by one of the’ 2 

was carried fy 

to ie | 
house of Mi. J died "Siler, where a very ] 

bountftil’ ‘oyKtér sip per w agprovided, tho | ) 

} photo ditlor: We were about. YW 2 

Fill atl’ Wore ue tited is the Wandering’ Jet," TREN 

if except, the latter Path, and as | the dancing |. 

Foster, ‘to his old position, is one apd Kept up with wn 

ere. may besome grounds for the |. 

wupposition ‘that at least,’ OMe Wore as | 

The musicgwag excellent and the whole 

W oodstock, I 

surrounding neighbourhood, and one and |. 

all expressed themselves, as delighted | 

| with the Foresters endeavours to enter d 

BREACH ol FISHERY, LAws.—Mr, A} 

not fe: wrthe lpw, neither regardeth it man, { 4 

se are informed that a short time since, | 

‘eet a live ireut about six inches long 8 
nt, next] 33 
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IRRITATION OF THE THROAT, 
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CURES AS IF BY MAGIC, 

v ented Success 
i| Proves its reliability 

AY ALL CEMLERS AMD WHOLESALE SRUCEISTS 

y. PAX TON BAIRD, ProsmieTon 
- WOQOpPAT ~~" N 8, 
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8 i Til Nake You Bt 
“Wilt Tone Your Nerves, 
Will Heke You Strong, 
Will Make Yon Feel ine 

| * Yoursel [ Again. 
rox CTIRO% IC COUGH re 
AS ALA id LENCO: 

« Inail ni Disdhacay with emacia- 
Mon, as weil us with spitting of blooil, t 
affects of this remedy are yery marked. 

. §0c. ano $'.00 Pra Boric. ’ 
BE SURE YUU asT HE “o. PS ll 

  

N MoLEAR'S   summer. to hook them on for us.   
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jipidily oie oii x pact 

up in oval bottles holding three ounces 

“each, with the ngme blown in: the 
‘and the name 

Bell, in red i 
| Beware 

po. ‘THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES 

PAL. 

inventor, 8. R. the 
“across the the label, 

fo rey substie poh. imitations, refuse 
tutes, a you will not de disappointed. 

* Campbets (Jathartis (ompomt 

“os ins tt, 
ustiveness, and al (jomplaints 

from o disordered state of the Liver, 

"Stomach sud Bowels, sueh as , 

Dress of lets Bitions 
ALoarthurn, 
  

  

  

  

  

"Price 28 Cents per Bottle. 
PREPARED ONLY BY. 
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